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11 A.I'ITTINUKU.

JtKAL K8TATK, INHIJIUNCIC, NOTAKY
PU Hl,().

A fine llt of rlly ami farm tronirty at
tttnlrix'k prions Karni prnpnrly in aiiiall
(met near town l) trail fur city prnpsriy.
Uav (imn axlra K"1"' Imrgaliia, l'roir(y
liaiidloil on small coiiimiaalon. Write or
rail ami art tu.
1'iMiUilllr IiuIUIIhk, - - Oregon City.

LACK AMAH AIIHTHACT TKL'MT CO.c
f II nil all , Alutnuiti, t'halna of Tll'e. Deirrlp-tliin.- .

Italia, luaiiraix-n- , ray Tax'H I'rrlnut
J li loo. out., em. (i!l omr Imuk ul

Oroa-u- U'jr.
J, r, CI.AKKi I'M.., mid Mar.

aunM ciTT, .... oasoo.
W, KINfUIUII

CIVIl. KNUI.NKKH AM Ht'ltVKYOK.

Railway Isralliin ami nnnlrni'llmi, lrlitna.
plana antl aatlmatoa lor water aily

Dralnago and atrewl Improvement of towni

Bperlal allnullon lvin to oraiilitlli ami bin
priming.

T W. WKU II.
J - dentist -

WillamotUj lllil., oj.j.oMlto Postofllce.

Office hour from 8 a.m. to 12: 1 to
0 ::t0 . in.

J" LKIUTKR,

ATTOKNKY AT LAW

Aarraii-rao- r raoraarv rvamassn.

ajltloa nail W Oreiiiu City bank on tb ureal.

f 0. T. WILLIAMS.

BKAL KHTATK AND WH AtlKST.

A fowl Una of bualimaa, rmlilnnca ami ubiirban
'ro.nrty.

farm Property la Uwiu to anil on saay larnii.

Cnrreapniiili.ure promptly anawerawl. Offloa,

oil ii to DauAeUl A liiiiitlet'a ilru itora.

V.k U.C. UTuUKETTa.Q
ATTORNEYS AND

COUNSELORS AT LAW

MAIM STRXST OkKUOM CITY, OHKIION.

TtirnUh Abatraeta of Tula, Loan Mosey, fora-ctu- as

Miiftia. ami traiuacl Oeueral
La Mualneaa.

IT K. CHUMS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Wiu. rs.cTtn m Aut coca-- a or tks Stats

Ki1 KatoU anil Immranra.

Offloaon Main Hiwat twl. Hlith ami ftcTanth,
uaauoM city. ua.

J K. MAHKS,

ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

Will firatlraln all the cotirta of lha itate
Oflice oKila court houaa in Caullckl

bulMing.

c.H.bYK.

ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELOR AT LAW

Will f.iraclnaa m"W"a. maia abatrarla, Iran
tnuay, aa'tla "latea ami fauaavl a general

, la buneu.
Om.no firm floor adjoining Hank of 0 egon City.

oaauoM city, oaaooK

aitc ssownslu 1. v. craai.t.
110 W NELL A CAMPHKIX,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Okioon City. OaaooK.

Will practice In all the entirta el the atate.
noil dour to Cauflold A lltinlley'a drug

atora.

II.IlOBVNM.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NyiAKY ruiii.iu

CANHY, .... OKKOON.

Will practice In all ooiirta of tl alale.
Inaumnita written In all leailltig

AO irrOl' ol title limiUhed.
Coilvoiiona a amclaliy.

J)U. J. II. MILLER,
DKNTIAT

Sovcntl) street, nuar Houlliurn I'aoillc

depot, Oregon CRy, Oregon.

II.ISOM.

CIVIL ENGINEER and
DEI'UTY COUNTY BURVEYOR.

Will be Rt court Iioiibh on encli Saturday
and on regular ataman days of

county court.

T. 8 LADEN.Jj"
NOTARY PIUIUO.

Inauranca wrltton In the Hartford, of Hartford.

Palatine, Hamburg of Bretnan.

milB COMMERCIAL BANK,

OF ORKOON CITY.

Capital, ... 1100,000

' TRAMaARTN A OKNBRAL HaNKINO BliaiNIfia.
Loana made. Hllla dlaoouutod. Makea

Huy and aella eznliange on all polnta
In the United Htatea, Kurona aud Hong Kong.
Uepoaita received lubjevl to check. Bank
open from 8 a. m. to 4 r. m.

D. C. LATOUKKTTK, Proaldent.
f b Donaldson, caanier

OF OREQCN CITY,JJANK
Oldest Baiklni House In the Cltr.

Paid up Capital, MI,000.

Hurplua, I2U,HM.

faaamawT, - chalm h. 0Anni.n.
vica rHXHioiNT, oao. A. HA Kill NO.

OASIIIIH. - 1. CAUFULD.
A general banking buatnoaa trauaacted.
Depoalta received aubect to check.
Approved hllla and notea dlaoounted.
County and olty warrant! boiiKht.
Loam made on available aeourity.
Etchang bought and aolil.
Colleotlont ma.le promptly.
Dralta aold avallanle In any part of the world
TeloKrapblo exoliauKea aold on Portlaud, Han
Franclaoo.'lhlcagaaud New York,
ntereat palJ on time depoalta.

i

buy

c a

IT'S LIKE THIS?
H you've beim able to nave up a little

out of your earning it In very ilia- -

lT'wf-fwf- l
'oiiraglng tj he comiellei to uae that

17 fty for the onrjioHe of furnlHliing your hot

lriJl "A ml yM1'(' a'moaf prefer going without the
''AMfilWvf', t"f. hut you needn't do that. You

etc,

pity crhIi In any oilier atore. It your little lu of money ilav niclit where it 1h.

(let every thing you need of u pay for It a little at a time weekly or monthly.
No fiociirlty aoked.

BGLLOMY St BUSCH
Tho lIouHufurniHtieri).

H8

:HIrIIICMICNTlNO- l-
UOYAL OK LIVERPOOL, doea larKeat buaiueaa in the world.
NORTH UKITIH1I b M., lariat aaimta in the world.
HUN OK LONDON, olli-- t purely lira Innuranoe company in the world.
,KTN A OK If A RTKOKI), largeatand beat American Company.
CO NT I NKNTA L OK NEW YORK, one of the brut Aineiican companiea.

AXU OTIIKIl KIKHT-CLA8- 8 COM PAN IKS.

Cnllt'in ma for Kntlnua, unit
F. Ii. DONALDSON,

BINDER
Hi

z Binder
a Don't buy your Kinder

h lower than tho loweat.

IIeaiiiiartera for hardware,

ie, plumbing and
promptly done. , Ageula
harrowt and cultivators.

Li)

Q

z Pope
mm

m Comer 4th and Main

mutiny
utile

furnl--

can
tlie furniture, canmtn, atovoa, crockery,
of UH on credit. We won't charge vou

wmiiiy more for them tlian vou u liave to

-- rrr ir

Leading Agency
in County.

mmn tar llotlr and Calandara
At Bank.

E

rjrfrjrJri???r.rtrjrirjrirr?

Tcaine
twine until you ece us. 1'ricci

iron.eteol, blacksmith' sup-plie- a,

all kinds of jobbing neatly and
for the celebrated Canton plows,

& Go.,
Streets, - Oregon City.

BINDER
zzzz

YOU ARE WANTED

Clackamas

Commercial

TWIN

TWINE

TO EXAMINE THE 1896-9- 7

STYLES OF SHOES

71 KR7KI00H BR03.
Finest line of Shoes in Oregon City at Portland prices

uTis Spring, Gentle Annie,"

A nice new dress from tho

Many Beautiful Patterns
of stylish and soasonablo selections

In Spring Dress Goods
will make you appear to bo the fairy creature, all

men think you are.

Thos. Charman & Son
havo one of tho finest selections of spring goods
and novelties ever brought to Oregon City. Call
and sco them at tho

The Pioneer Store.

1)0 YOU NEED ANY

Doors, Windows,

Moulding,

Window Glass,

OR OTHER BUILDING MATERIAL?

:GO TO:

C. H. BESTOW I CO.

Low Prices. First-clas- s Goods.

Corner Uth and Main Streets, Oregon City, Oregon.

RLMIIKK IX hlKirUBE.

Beaoty and Symctry of the Illble la
New (ul.

On a recent Hunday morning Key. A.
J.Montgomery, paatorof the Presby-
terian church, preached a sermon on
number in the bible, of which the follow-

ing is a synopsii:
The text was I'salm 147 A, "lie tell-et- h

the number of the stars," and Matt.
10:.'0, "The Tery hairs of your head are
all numbered."

Modern astronomy, by the aid of pho-

tography, has demonstrated that the
number of stars is almost beyond com-

pulation. No one has aeiioasly at-

tempted to number the tiairs of the head.
Yet these things are known to God.
If he is (Jod, then he must necessarily
have perfect knowledge of all things,
and perfect knowledge implies that all
distance be computed, all bulk measured
and weighed and every individual nurn- -

bered.
j Nature is built on the numerical
principle. The science of chemistry is
based on the well-kno- fact that atoms
combine in neyer-varyin- numerical
proportions. Eleven is the number of

music. To produce the first note of the
scale, do, requires 2(A vibralions per
second. There is an interval between
each of the seven notes of the scale and
that interval is always a multiple of 11.

Three is the number of the bee. The
exit is hatched in 3 days, is fed 3x3 days,
reaches maturity in 5x3 days. Its body
is composed of 3 sections, has 2x3 legs,
the foot is composed of 3 sections, the
antennae has 3x3 sections, the nting bas
3x3 barbs on each side. It bas 2x3 wax
scales and makes a honey cell with 2x3
siiji-s- . In like manner, four is the num-

ber of the oak and five of the apple
The same numerical principle per-

vades the entire bible. Wherever num-

ber is used in connction with divine or
religious things it has significance. It
is possible by the use of scientific meth-

ods t accurately determine this signifi-

cance.
Three is the number of God. There

are three persons in the Godhead, the
four creatures in heaven cry, "Holy,
thrice, once for each of the Trinity ; there
are three orders of spiritual beings,
namely, angels, cherubim and seraphim.
God spoke from heaven to Christ while
on earth three times ; at the baptism, on
the mount of transfiguration and when
the Greeks came to see him. Christ
lias three offices; prophet, priest and
king. There are on earth three wit-

nesses to Christ) the Holy Spirit, the
water of baptism and the Lord's supper.
Three is in a marvelous-wa- the number
of the resurrection and crucifixion. The
Savior was crucified at the third hour,
darkness was over the earth three hours,
at the end of 3x3 hours be expired, there
were three crosses, and three inscrip
tion on the atoning cross. On the third
day Christ arose from the dead. While
on earth he raised from death three per

sons, namely, son of the widow of Nam,
daughter of Jairus and Lazarus.

Seven is the number of spiritual per-

fection. God rested on the seventh day,
wherefore be set it apart to be a Sab-

bath of rest to man. In these latter days
God has restored the Sabbath to its
original time in relerence to man; thai
is, the day in which he rested, while
it was the seventh counting from the
beginning of creation, yet as a matter of

tact, it was man's first day of existence.
The Jews were to observe the seventh
day, but we are restored to the primeval
day, which is the first ot the week. The
number seven is used as a type of Christ
in the Hebrew ritual. The seventh
month was very holy, being ushered in
with the feast of trumpets, signalized by
the celebration of the feast of taber-

nacles and containing the great and mys-

terious day of atonement. . The seventh
year was sabbatical. The 7x7 year was
the year of Jubilee. There were seven
deacons in the apostolic church.
Epistles are by the Holy Spirit addressed
to seven churches. In the judgment
there are seven angels who carry out
God's decrees, seven trumpets and seven
seals. The Abrahamic covenant of our
salvation was sevenfold.

Ten is the number of ordinal perfec
tion. Whenever it is used in the holy
writ it signifies that the order of the
thing to which it is applied is perfect.
Thus it is to be expected that the law

of the Lord which is perfect
should be expressed in ten command
ments, and the Lord's prayer, which is
our perfect model of supplication, should
contain ten clauses. The tithes denoted
God's period claim to all we have and
are. There were ten plagues, showing
that God is perfect in judgment, as well
as in righteousness. On ten occasions
fire came miraculously down from

heaven. There are ten parables of the
kingdom, wherein the kingdom is lik
ened to something well known to man.
There were ten virgins in the parable,
thereby signifying that the number of
God's people is perfect. There are ten
"I ams" of Jesus, such as "I am the
the door," etc,

Twelve is the number of governmental

perfection. The cxliac is divided into
twelve signs, and this division comes.
from the greatest antiuuity. The circle,
among all peoples, is divided into 30x12
degrees. There were twelve patriarchs,
who founded tribes, showing the perfec-

tion of the Jewish tribal government.
There were twelve judges. One Is not
astonished, then, that Christ names
twelve, no more, no less, apostle. It
thereby teaches us the governmental
perfection of the church of the living
God. In heaven there are are 2x12
elders before the throne. There were
twelve gems on the breastplate of the
high priest. There are twelve founda-

tions of the New Jerusalem. The tree
of life bears twelve manner of fruits.
Christ could ha e summoned to his aid
twelve legions of angels, because the
government of heayen is perfect.

Pastor Montgomery drew two leasons
from this remarkable fact of the nse of
number in scripture. First, we must
admire and study the word ot God. It
is wonderfully inspired. It will stand
the most severe investigation. It has
been on trial for ages, and the passing
centuries have only added proof to its
divine origin. Second, if it be true that
the hairs of our heads are all numbered
we must trust God's knowledge and love.
Whatever comes to us is for our good.

TUB 'FRISCO EDITORS.

Some Comments About Oregon City aud
The Sorthwest Generally.

While enroute home the members of
the California Press association passed
resolutions of thanks to the citizens along
their route for courtesies extended and
especially to the board of trade of Oregon
City for making their stay here so plea-

sant. From the Hedding Free Press
the following is taken :

"On Saturday afternoon we took the
Southern Pacific train for home stopping
a couple of hours at Oregon City that we
might vytit the paper mills and electric
light plant, which gives to Portland its
light and power. The paper mills,
located at the falls of the Willamette, is
a credit to Oregon. Here great logs are
cut np and ground Into pulp from which
most of the pajer used by newspapers ef
California as well as Oregon is obtained.
Why California, with plenty of the same
kind of timder, and abundant water
power, cannot snccessiull manufacture
herowu paper is a question that our
slow-goin- g capitslists ought to solve. It
was stated that during the trial of Durrant
so great was the demand for the San
Kranisco papers that the capacity of the
mill at Oregon City was doubled.

''Speaking ol home enterprise we vis-

ited the factory of the Portland cracker
company, and were surprised to learn
that at least one-ha- lf of their orders came
from the Golden state.

"A suspension bridge crosses the Will-

amette at Oregon City, and besides the
paper mills, they have a large woolen
factory and cement works.

"Finally, we must say that the north-

west is a wonderful country of large
possibilities and resources. It is the
best watered country we ever visited
while the people have not yet recovered
from the collapse that followed the boom,
and are struggling to pay the debts con-

tracted during the boom times, yet with
such splendid resources the state of
Washington must press forward to pros-
perity and plenty, and as for Portland,
Bhe is well able to take care of hersnlf,
peopled as she is with men of energy and
business sagacity."

The Greatest Nation On Earth.
' "The value of timber yearly cut in the

United States is double that of the output
of all our mines" ; "One-thir- d of the pop
ulation of this country are church mem
bers"; "It costs $6t8.32 every minute
during the year to run our Government" ;

"Cnole Sam's farms constitute one-fift- h

of the National wealth"; "Nearly one- -

half of the 8,000,000,000, letters making
up the worlds annual mail, belong to the
United States." These are but instances
of the thousands of wonderful facts about
every phase of the life and progress of

our country, from an illustrated article
on "The Greatest Nation on Earth,' by

llham George Jordan, to appear in the
July number of The Ladies Home Journal.
The article pictures, in a novel way.
America's vast area, her matchless re-

sources, boundless wealth, tier marvelous
development, and shows how the United
State, leads the world.

Malarial produces Weakness, General
debility Biliousness, loss of appetite,
indigestion and constipation. Grove's
Tasteless Chill tonic removes the cause
which produces these troubles. Try it
and you will be delighted. 50 cents.
To get the genuine ask for Grove's. For
sale by C. G. Huntley.

Not only acute lui.g troubles, which
may prove fatal in a few days, but old

chronic coughs and throat troubles may
receive immediate relief and be perma-

nently cured b One Minute Cough
Cure. Geo. A. Harding.

Special prices for Gladstone property
entire July 1st.

I. M. C. A. CO.U'ERT.

j Nuccessful Musical and t'lnaclal
Event for the Y. M. C. A.

One of the most pleasing musical
events given in On-go- City for some
time past was the concert at the Congre-

gational church Tuesday evening by tl
Y, M. C. A. chorus, aisisted by Oregon
City and Portland talent.

The program was under the manage-
ment of Mrs. J. II. Strickler and it waa
carried out without a hitch or fault, and
reflected much credit upon Mrs. Strick-

ler, who has shown herself to be a
director of more than average ability.
The thirty-seve- n voices in the Y. M. C.
A. chorus, blended very harmoniously
and their time was very good, and their
rendition was excellent, considering that
many of the singers were young people
who had had little experience on the
stage. This chorus, though organized
bul a few months, has nnder the direc-

tion of Mrs. Strickler, taken rank as a
musical organization that ia an honor
to Oregon City, and a credit to the young
ladies and gentlemen composing it.

The program for the evening opened
with "On the Sea" a selection from
"Mendelsshon", which was given in a
spirited manner by the chorus. This
was followed by a solo, "Beware" from
Perring, by Mrs. Strickler, which waa
sung in this lady's most pleasing style.

MissGwilt, of Portland, then favored
the audience with a solo, which earned
for the singer a bearty encore, to which
she bowed her acknowledgements.

The next number was a solo by Dr. J.
II. Miller, which was rendered in very
g'Xd shape.

A pleasing varation to the program
was Indian club swinging by Mitis Anna
Bebb, and so graceful did the young
lady go through the intricate movements
that she was greeted with the most hearty
applaue. A solo and chorus was then
given by Mrs. Strickler and her singers
which won for them hearty applause.
Miss Uwilt agiin favored the audience
with one of her charming solos which
greatly delighted the audience. A trio
by Mrs. Olson, Mrs. Ganong and Mrs.
Strickler, came next and those well-kno-

and favorite singers ot Oregon
City were received with every mark of
favor by the audience. The Indian
club swinging of Prof. Frank Brows, the
well-know- athlete of Portland elicited a
generous applause. Miss Kate Wards
in a well rendered solo gave evidence
that she was one of the rising young
singers of Oregon City. The evening- -

entertainment cloeed with duet by
Mrs. Strickler and Mattie Draper the
chorus being carried by the class, which
was received by the audience in such a
manner as to prove that it was one of
the best numbers of the program.

Owing to illness, Miss Minnie Kuertia
was nnable to be present and give the
solo for which she was announced, and
the solo by Mr. Quackenbush, had to be
ommitted, owing to this gentleman hav
ing been called to California. The piano
accompaniments were given by Miss
Mattie Draper in a well executed style.

The proceeds of the evening wll be
applied toward the expenses of maintain
ing the Y. M. C. A. rooms and the
management of the institution feel

under nianv obligations to those who
took part in the entertainment tor the
generous help.

The Declaration of lndepeudance.
In an historical article recalling the

destruction of our National capital by the
British forces in lSH.Clifford Howard in
the July Ladie's Home Journal will bIiow

that Dolly Madison, the most beloved
and popular woman of her day, waa cour
ageous and fearless in the face of grave
danger. In the mad stampede from
Washington that preceded the invasica
by the British troops, Dolly Madison
was the last to seek safety in flight, and
her final act before quitting the White
House, as the enemy advanced, was to
seize the' Declaration of Independence
and carry it with her to a place of safety.
As the White House was Immediately
afterward looted and burned by the Brit
ish, Mr. Howard declares that but for
brave Dolly Madison the priceless parch
ment would baye been destroyed.

Dr. King's Mew Discovery for Co-
nsumption.

This is the best medicine in the world
for all forms of coughs and colds and for

consumption. Every bottle is guaran-

teed. It will cure and not disappoint.
It bas no equal for whooping cough,
asthma, hay fever, pneumonia, bron-

chitis, la grippe, cold in the head and
for consumption. It is safe for all ages,
pleasant to take, and, above all, a sure
cure. It is always well to take Dr.
King's New Life Pills in connection with
Dr. King's New Discovery, as they regu-

late and tone the stomach and bowels.
We guarantee perfect satisfaction or re-

turn money . Free trial bottles at Char
man & Co.'s Drug Store.

Regular size 50 cents and $1.00.

Lots in Gladstone will be sold at half
price this spring, money payable July
1st, no interest, no humbug.


